
 

 

 
  CHAÎNE HOLIDAY GALA  

   THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 2018 
 

 
The Willard Hotel 

     1401 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N.W. 
     WASHINGTON, D.C. 20004 

202-628-9100 
 

You are invited to join the Washington, D.C. Chaîne for our holiday gala event! Decorated for 
the holidays, the Willard Hotel is one of Washington’s most historic and beautiful venues. 
Once again, the private room for our champagne reception and dinner will be the Crystal 

Room, known for its rich architecture and exceptional beauty.  
 

Our own Maître Hotelier and Willard’s General Manager, Markus Platzer is making sure that 
this is a holiday event to remember.  Maître Rotisseur, Executive Luca de Marchis is creating 

an amazing menu just for us!  It is the perfect way to end another fabulous year for the 
Washington, D.C. Bailliage. 

 
 

7:00 P.M. – Champagne Reception in the Willard Room followed by dinner  
 

BLACK TIE (OPTIONAL) WITH DECORATIONS 
 

Registration Deadline is by November 30, 2018 or until sold out 

___________________________________  Cut Here __________________________________ 
DC Chaîne members

1
, reserve and pay online at http://lachainedc.com after your member login, or call 

Judy Mazza at 301-469-0352 to reserve over the phone with your credit card.   Reservations for the Holiday 

Gala must be no later than November 30, 2018 or when sold out (whichever comes first). 
 

Please include the full name, phone number and e-mail addresses of all guests. 

Member’s name         ___________________________________________________________ $225 

Member’s first guest ________________________________________________________________ $225 

(Include name, phone number and e-mail address of guest) 

Additional guest(s)    ______________________________________________________________ $265
2
 

                                                           
1
 By way of participating in a Chaîne activity, members and guests implicitly grant permission and hold harmless the Chaîne to use their likeness and the 

likeness of their guests in photographs in all its publications and any and all other media, without compensation 

 
2
 Please note that all attendees other than the DC Chaîne Member and his or her first guest must pay the guest price, even if they are Chaîne members of 

another Bailliage. This is because the local dues of the DC Chaîne are typically used to subsidize the costs of the wine and overhead for events, resulting in a 

lower charge for DC Chaîne members. If you have any questions about how much to pay for an event, please contact Bailli Judy Mazza 

(Bailli@laChaineDC.com) at 301-469-0352 or Argentier David Burka at 202-232-2301 (Argentier@laChaineDC.com)  
 

Confrérie de la Chaîne des Rôtisseurs 
Greater Washington, DC Chapter 

Judith Mazza, Bailli 
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